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CONVENIENCE THIS STORE WILL STAY OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS--- :

After-Christm- as sale of

Women's Fur PiecesFink: Leather Goods
sacrificed in prices, just in time for gift selections

Offla3 Off13
features fur pieces in a carefully selected

just in time for your Christmas choosing,
collection of styles and the fashionable skins,
All subject to a reduction from regular
marked prices of

Second floor

Women's and mens' $6.00 to $35.00 traveling cases
Women's $6.00 to $25.00 velvet hand bags
Women's $3.98 to $35.00 leather hand bags
Men's leather wallets and bill folds, entire stock
Women's $7.60 to $35.00 overnight bags
Women's 50o to $2.00 leather belts, all styles
Children's $1.25 to $&0 hand bags, entire stock

' Main floor
..4

Memphis, Regular marked prices

In Progress Now After-Christm- as Apparel Sale
Which is meeting with a big success, for every one of our large clientele welcomes this opportunity, just at the height of the season, to secure apparel of the

highest character and selections for every type and every occasion, at end-of-the-sea- son prices ,
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The most remarkable pre-holid- ay

Our entire stock of

Blouses
Selling from $20 up

All subject to a reduction, of
nG

Off Even at this late day, a splendid opportunity to choose the Holiday

apparel at prices unmatched in their revision downward

America's finest

Knit Underwear
for men, women and children

Sacrificed in prices at the threshold of winter wear
This is the greatest event of its kind ever held at this
season of the year the scope of variety of lines of knit-
ted underwear the choice is indeed too great to detail.
These are some of the representative lines known the
country over for durability, warmth and perfect fit-

ting in every detail, namely

Globe, Richelieu, Kayser, Marvel-fi- t,
;

Forest Mills, Colgate and American Hosiery Underwear,

In these lines there is every size, every kind, every qual-
ity and every price, unreservedly reduced ,

1-- 4
Regular marked prices

Main Floor

Regular marked prices
Every, woman's enthusiasm will be aroused wTlien

she sees this collection of individual modes of the
handsomest blouses produced by fashion arbiters,,
selling in a clearance, just at the holiday gift-buyi- ng

time. There is nothing more desirable, or
practical, or acceptable than a beautiful blouse.

Blouse store second floor

f

A clearance of our entire lines of

Girls' Wool Coats, Dresses
of Silk and Wool

Unreservedly v sacrificed
An opportune selling of

. American Rugs
Hearth size and room size two lots taken from

regular, stocks and sacrificed in prices toOff12 The entire garment stock as displayed on the
second floor enters this sale wherein every,

OffiCoatSuit 5
Regular marked prices

Reductions that have not come so early in the sea-

son for many years are placed on every silk and
woolen dress selling formerly from $15 to $55, and
coats that sold for $22.50 to $65, for girls from 2

to 16 years, in our complete winter stocks. These
garments were selected with care that only the
finest fabrics, superior workmanship and' the mod-

els brought out for this season.
Girls' store third floor

Is sacrificed in price
Regular marked prices

These rugs comprise beautiful styles and color effects
in Wilton and Axminster weaves and every one is of
the high standard of quality always maintained here,
and any one would make a most acceptable gift or
would beautify your own home. This sale is located in

Millinery roomsthird floor

You will find this is still a most satisfactory collection in a wide
choice of models, of the fabrics suitable for the various requirements
of the garments in fashionable colors and delightful trimmings, and
not an occasion, but what the Coat, Dress or Suit may be satisfactor-
ily chosen here:

Every garment in this stock is subject to the drastic reductions of
Our entire stock of

Boys' Wool Suits
and Overcoats

every model in stock sacrificed to

A selling extraordinary in

Steamer Rugs, Motor
Robes

offering entire stock at a sacrifice in price of exictlyOFFOff. Off
Regular Marked Prices .

Apparel store second floor

Regular retail prices ,

one of the most advantageous sales in boys'
;wool suits, in the season's smartest and most at-

tractive styles, and overcoats of the finest fabrics,
each one smartly tailored and sizes range from 2y2

jo 18 year3, all the colors of the vogues.

Regular marked prices
Our complete stock features the finest of English and American
motor robes and steamer rugs, in the season's most attractive
styles in patterns and colorings, any one of which would make
a welcome gift.
This sale comes at an opportune moment, just in time for gift
selection and for personal use.7 Second floorM,"!1'lffi'''''!'ll'''!''H!firT''iMM!gn:sni;.ffl::iii;isiigFourth floor

The continuing of the After-Christm- as clearance of

Women's, Misses9 and Children's Winter Shoes
brings the most extraordinary selling in the best of America's lines of high and low shoes at these enormous reductions just

at the psychological time, when everyone wants new footwear for the holidays

Women's Low Shoes Children's ShoesWomen's High Shoes
.Regular
Retail
Prices

1-- 3 Off Regular
Retail
Prices

1-- 4 OffRegular
Retail
Prices

1-- 2 Off
$6.00Children's $8.00 shoes

a par?
Children's $6.00 shoes :..$4.50a pair

$15.35
$13.35
$12.00
$10.68

$9.35

ml

$23.00 Laird Schober shoes,
a pair .x.

$20.00 Laird Schober shoes,
a pair
$18.00 Laird Schober shoes,
a pair
$16.00 Laird Schober shoes,
a pair
$14.00 "Dagobert" shoes,
a pair
$10.00 "Dagobert" shoes,
a pair

$23.50 Laird Schober
shoes, a pair
$23.00 Laird Schober
shoes, a pair
$20.00 Laird Schober
shoes, a pair
$18.00 Laird Schober
shoes, a pair
$16.00 "Dagobert"
shoes, a pair

Children's $3.00
?...-$3-

.75

$11.75
$11.50
$10.00

. $9.00
. $8.00

$6.00

a pair

$2,25Children's $3.00 shoes
a pair

$6.68 Children's $2.00 shoes "-.$1-

.5.0.
Hi$12.00 "Dagobert"

shoes, a pair ,. . a pairShoe floor first floor, down
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